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The Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin,” at Gem Theatre
On Monday Next, July 15, Afternoon and Evening.

9

Tillamook Jottings
W. A. Wise, dentiat. •
Spend your evenings at the Gem.
Let W. A. Church write your insur

ance. *
hoofror Remedy at C. I. Clough 

Co. *
The soil doctor is sold by Kuppen- 

bender.
Jewelry, clocks, 

ware.—R. W. Bennett.

I
I

watches, silver-

Kuppenbcnder sells feed for less.
Call at the wareiuuse.

Highest cash price paid for hides— 
L. Thayer, at Ball’s shop. ♦

E. I. Kuratu, an insurance agent of 
Hillsboro, was in the lity on Tuesday.

For all kinds of cement work. See 
A. T. Dolan, Mutual Phone: *

Stray cow on Herman Hauswirth’s 
place, owner please call for same.

Every dairy cow should be fed some 
Linseed Oil Meal.—Ray & Co. *

We handle Trojan Powder. Best for 
stumping.—Tillamook Feed Co. *

For sale—Heavy draft tdarn. Good 
for heavy work Inquire St this office*

Wanted to trade city property for 
acreage close to city.—See Shrode. *

R. W. Bennett, expert watch re
pairing. S. P. Watch inspector. *

For bargains in second hand auto
mobiles go to Case’s Garage.

For sale eight weaned pigs and 
shoats. Apply to Edwin Boquist.

Announcing the new Grant Six, 
best ever. See Kuppenbendcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Byers left on 
Sunday for a two weeks vacation.

For sale, second hand furniture. En
quire at the Headlight office. *

Let Kuppenbcnder tell you licw to 
save money on ycur cement work. *

Before buying that automobile, sec 
W. J. Stephens at the Elkhorn Billiard 
Parlors about the Oldsmobile.

Jenkins, the Jeweler, is now in a 
position to give you prompt service 
on your repair work. *

For Sale, bay horse, 10 years old, 
about 900 tbs. Apply to W. H. Banke 
Netarts, Bell phone, 9F14.

For Sale—3 young brood sows, 8 
months old, bred, Paul Fitzpatrick, 
Bell Phone 5F12. *

Best by Test—Oregon Portland 
Cement. For sale by Lamb Schrader 
Co. *

J. A. Hopgood .traveling passenger 
agent of the Southern Pacific was in 
the city Wednesday.

For Sale—good second hand bicycle 
Troxel saddle. $1500. See R. B. Mil
ler, Tillamook Garage.

Take your watches and clocks to 
Jenkins, when in need of repair, for 
quick service.

Best in the West—Oregon Portland 
Cement. Always uniform and fresh. 
Lamb-Schrader Co.

Don’t pay over $1.10 for a first class 
pitch fork. Get them at Smithy s at 
this price.

Wanted—One-horse mower—Apply 
to Clent King, Beaver, Bell Phone, 

5F3. *
For Sale—Team, 8 and 9 years, 

weight 2950, well broke, good pulling 
team. Inquire at Headlight office.

Wanted to rent, dairy ranch, from 
15 to 30 cows.—John Zeller, Tilla
mook, Oregon.

Will pay you to see Everson tor a 
safe investment in city property or 
farm lands.

For Sale—thorough bred , Airdale 
Terrier pups, cheap, at Noyc s barn, 
Tillamook, Oregon.

For Sale—121 acres of \\ ilson river 
bottom land. Inquire of L. G. Free
man, Tillamook, Oregon.

For Sale—New modern residence, 
located in best residence district. For 
sale at a bargain. See Frank Heyd. *

A new line of wall paper just re
ceived at the Harris Furniture store, 
also a prepared paste for putting it 
on.

Dr. Wise will be at his Tillamook 
office Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes
days and Thursdays until further no
tice.
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The motor car, which runs between 
Mohler and this city, went into 
vice again on Sunday, making 
trips daily.

Frank Murry, a county charge, 
had been living with Mr and 
Frank Hobson, at Miami, died
Monday week and the remains were 
buried the next day. He was 96 years 
of age and was born in Quebec.
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James Feeney of the Fceney-Brem- TILLAMOOK COUNTY TO HAVE 
er Co. went to Portland on VVednes- ----- ————
day, where the shipbuilders will meet MOSS PICKINC DRIVE.
Mr. Schwab, who is now in charge of 
the ship buiuding.

A respectable middle age lady, who j 
is here from the East on account of 
change of climate, wishes employment 
as housekeeper. Does not care for I 
family housekeeping. Address Box I 
ioi, R. F. D., Tillamook, Oregon. *

Tillamook has a responsible, resi
dent paino tuner. Reasonable charges, 
guaranteed work. Selling Steinway 
and other quality pianos. Address H.

i F. Cook, Box 164, Tillamook, or leave
I orders at Everson’s Real Estate of-
I fice. *
I
I

I

Get your farm implements, gas en
gines, silos and cutters from Kuppen- 
bender. We guarantee all of our 
goods. *

Money to loan on farm lands, from 
$500 up. Good terms. Reasonable rate 
of interest. We want your business. 
See Everson. *

For Sale—Second hand roll top 
desk in good condition. Price right. 
Apply to R. C. Jones, County Agri
cultural Agent.

The "Guaranteed” silo is complete 
and sold for less. Send for our big 
silo book it is free. W. Kuppenben- 
der. ♦

Miss Dick has returned from Port
land and has started her summer class | 
Arrangements can be made at 
studio.

Get your big book on uses cf 
ment in modern sanitaiy farming, 
farmer should be without it. It is 
free. See Kuppenbcnder.

Judge Geo. R. Bagley 
Tillamook on July 29th, 
will take up any equity 1 
may be ready for hearing.

Furnished rooms for rent. $2.00 a 1 Knights of Columbus. A meeting of 
week, water and lights, furnished. I the society is called for next Monday 
Corner of Second and Stillwell 
Tillamook, Oregon.

Situation Wanted.—Practical 
ing, to do general nursing. Call 
Krake, Mutual Phone and ask for 
Jannette Seymor. *

Don't throw away your old tires but 
get an "Inner Tire” and get from 
100 to 5000 miles more service out of 
each tire at low cost.—See Shrode.*

Look over the Gem Theatre pro
gram for the coming week, commenc
ing Friday, July, 19, and you will 
to see them all.

Wanted, day work of any 
would rather do washings and 
ings at home or at house, 25c. an hour 
Bell Phone 136J. *

Married on July 4, in this city by 
Justice of the Peace E. W. Stanley, 
Carl Wagner and Dora May Stimp- 
son, both of Tillamook county.

For sale or trade. One Bclgum mare
9 years old. Make me yn offer of cow 
or what you have, G. F. Hackett, 
ship yard, Box 576 City.

Need a truck to haul your milk? Or 
any.hiag else? Got an old automobile? 
See Sb ro le, he will explain the rest. 
It’s a “Truxtun Attachment.” *

In conformity with the rule formed 
elsewhere, all wood orders must be 
accompanied by payment in advance. 
—A. F. Coats Lumber Co. *

Demand that your contractor use 
Santa Cruz cement. It is always uni
form and has exceptional fast setting 
qualities which is preferred. For sale 
at the Kuppenbendcr Warehouse. *

For Sa|c.—50 light acyteline light
ing system for sale cheap, 300 feet 
piping and lamps. A bargain for an up 
to date store or ranch. Inquire at 
City Transfer Co. *

Two men of the Oregon Military 
Police went on guard duty on Mon
day night at the ship plant, and the 
Tillamook Rifle Club will also fur
nish two men, as well as the company.

For Sale—One 7x10 Tacoma Don
key Engine, 800 feet of main line and 
1600 feet of trip line, blocks and oth
er equipment. Inquire of C. L. Wool
ey and Son, Tillamook, Orc. *

Attorney Geo. Winslow has accept
ed the position of Food Administra
tor for Tillamook County, Attorney 
McGrath having resigned that posi
tion.

Married on July 1st, at the par
sonage of the M. E. Church, by the 
pastor. Rev. Chas. E. Gibson, James 
D. Bell, of Multnomah County, and 
Ora Seymour, of Tillamook county.

The Red Cross of Tillamook 
wants to publicly thank the ladies of 
the city for the splendid benefit of 
$121.55 given them on the Fourth of 
July.

For sale—80 acres irrigated alfalfa 
land, Hermiston country. Part levei-. 
ed, buildings, well. etc. $3600. Owner 
R. J. Arnold, 1828 East Everett, St., 
Portland, Oregon.

Eugene

Urgent Call for Moss and Moss 
Pickers in All Parts of tbe 

County.
—o
business meeting of 
Branch of the Red 
on Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. C. J. Ed-

the

BULLY FOR TILLAMOOK COUNTY !
Raised $181.605.00 in War Savings Stamp 
Drive—Quota was $151.560.—Workers and 

People Thanked for their Patriotism.The monthly 
the Tillamook 
Cross was held 
at the city hall 

' wards presiding.
A number of letters were read from 

! the Portland Red Cross pertaining to 
picking moss, and to the importance 
of Tillamook making a strenuous ef
fort to furnish a large amount of 

! moss, as it was urgently needed for 
surgical bandages. The Portland . _
Chapter was anxious to know how I Tillamook county thus goes over the 
many sacks Tillamook could furnish ' “ ””
every week.

After thoroughly discussing this 
matter it was decided that an urgent 
appeal be made to the women of Til
lamook to lend their assistance in this 
urgent appeal for a large amount of 
moss, as a large number of surgical 
bandages are required for the West
ern front immediately.

Two committees were appointed to 
organize the city for active work.

The first was to look after the 
picking and transportation of the 
moss to this city, and those who own 
autos will be asked to take parties to 
gather moss at least one evening a 
week. Mrs. S. S. Johnson and Fred C. 
Baker were appointed on this com
mittee.

The other committee was to obtain 
the assistance of the women to pick 
moss. It was pointed out that this was 
a busy time with the women, but the 
urgent call for more moss necessarily 
means an urgent call for more women 
and if they can be obtained there will 
be no difficulty in supplying the 
demand for moss. Mesdames Aider
man, Baker and Glad were appointed 
on this committee, and it is proposed 
to have committees appointed to in
terview the women of the city and 
neighborhood to induce them to give 
some time, either in the afternoon or 
evening to picking moss. Cards will 
bt circulated and each woman w ill be 
asked to sign a card as to the amount 
of time and the days that are most 
convenient for them to devote to this 
work. Everybody present were agreed 
that more women should be engaged 
in this work, and that at least too 
sacks of picked moss should be ship
ped out every week with a like num
ber of sacks of unpicked moss. This 
branch is shipping unpicked moss to 
McMinnville, Newberg, Oregon City 
and Portland.

It was thought that the Cloverdale 
auxiliary was not properly organized 
lor moss picking, and Mrs. Edwards 
and Mrs. Bales will meet with the 
people there tomorrow (Friday) so 
as to speed up the work.

Mrs. Edwards reported that Rock
away, Garibaldi. Bay City and Fair
view were doing well and other aux
iliaries were making arrangements to 
meet the urgent call for moss.

Mesdames Knight and Doty were 
appointed on a committe to arrange 
for the picnic for the children who 
have been picking moss for six weeks 
The date and place of the picnic will 
be announced to the children next 
Monday.

A vote of thanks was sent to the 
barbers of the city who turned their 
receipts for work performed on the 
morning of the Fourth amounting to 
$121.61 to the Red Cross.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
W. S. S. drive is officially closed the 
County Chairman G. B. Lamb con
tinues to receive pledges nearly every 
day from people who desire to pur
chase stamps. Tillamook county’s quo
ta was $151,500. The amount of stamps 
pledged and paid for up to Tuesday 
afternoon amounted to $181,605.00.

Committee and the State Committee
wish to extend its thanks to all those 
who have so liberally helped with this 
campaign to make it a success, Tilla
mook county has thus maintained the 
record of going over the top in every 
demand made upon it by the govern
ment.

It is probable that during the last 
six months and ending the closing of 
this campaign that far in excess of 
$181,605.00 of W. S. S. have been sold 
in Tillamook County. All the banks 
and the post offices and the schools 
and the various War Savings Socie
ties have been selling stamps right 
along and it was impossible to deter
mine the actual amount thus sold and 
in stating that the above is the 
amount sold, only the sales and pled
ges are counted that are absolutely 
sure. The exact number of pledges 
from Bay City and Wheeler and 
Brighton have not yet been reported, 
but we have now pledges showing 
that a large number of our people in 
Tillamook county are now creditors, 
of the United States Government. 
Very few people were given yellow 
cards because they refuse to contrib
ute any thing in this cause. Many of 
the districts sold large quantities of 
War Savings Stamps for each. This 
reduced the number of pledges.

Twenty seven school districts ex
ceeded their quota. In some cases the 
amount pledged is large considering 
the number of purchases, many of 
these pledges were in large amounts, 
but the total amount also includes the 
amount of stamps sold in cash besides 
the pledges.

Mervyn Stevenson, son of Mrs. P. 
E. Walker of the Ramsey Hotel, 
came in from Precidio, Cal., for a 
summer vacation. He is one of the 

! seniors of the O. A. C. who went to 
, ■ the officers training camp, where he 

J will return in the fall.
* I As a result of the tag day by the 
ihat Tillamook City War Savings Society,

I $134.72 was raised, which was divided 
I between the Y. M. C. A. and the

ce-
Nc

will be in 
when 

cases

top by about $30,000. The stamps are 
still on sale at the postoffice and in 
the banks and people are buying for 
cash every day. The ladies at the post 
office are selling about $25 to $75 
worth of stamps each day.

It was not possible for all the 
school districts to reach their quotas 
and the county Executive Committee 
did not really expect that this would 
be the case. All have done most ex
cellent work and have done their 
very best to reach their quota, the 
people having bought and pledged to 
the limit of their ability to do so. and 
although in some districts the quota 
was not reached, the people and 
those having charge of the campaign 
are entitled to just as much credit as 
if the quota had been exceeded. The 
spirit of patriotism that permitted 
people to buy stamps is just as ear
nest in these districts as in the most 
fortunate situated districts. All of the 
district and shairmcn and the various 
solicitors in the various districts arc 
to be commended for their earnest 
patriotic service in this campaign and 
the willingness which men and wom
en left their work and devoted their 
time to raising this money for the 
government. The County Executive

Ave., I evening at the city hall, at seven 
o’clock.

C. M. Martin vs. P. J. Sharp and 
wife is a suit filed in the circuit court. 
The suit is to recover $70.12 and at
torney’s fees, the plaintiff having en
tered into a contract to cut wood at 
$3.50 a day, the defendant refusing to 
pay for the same when payment was 
demanded for 22 cords of wood.

W. C. King was in from Woodburn 
and left for home on Wednesday. He 
says business conditions in the Wil
lamette Valley are in a bad way on 
account of the partia Ifailure of crops, 
families moving to the 
vicinities and draftng 
The valley is beginning 
No Ma’s Land.

Some great attractions in moving 
pictures coming to the Gem Theatre 
which make up the weekly program 
beginning Friday, July 16. Among 
which are "Flirting With Fate ”, “The 
Kaiser, The Beast of Berlin,” “Bridge 
of Fear” “When a Man Secs Red” and 
"The Widow’s Mite” and others. All 
these pictures are “Headliners”.

Mrs. S. S. Johnson, who was chair
man of the committee in school dis
trict No. 9 in the W. S. S-drive, wish
es to thank the committees that 
helped for their 
Johnson 
also, for 
cessfully 
top.

Married at Vancouver, Wash, 
2nd, Mr. Emil Heusser of this 
and Miss Myrtle Griswold, of Cran
don, Wisconsin. They returned to this 
city July 4th, and are stopping at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Heusser. 
Mr. Heusser goes inti the U.S. service 
July 22nd, and his wife will probably 
return to the east.

Ten dollars for a shave was the 
highest price paid on the Fourth by 
Joe Donaldson. Several of the barbers 
agreed to turn their receipts for a few 
hours work over to the Red Cross, 
and individuals who needed a shave 
or hair cut, paid all the way from 25 
cents to $10.00. The total amount 
taken in was $121.60; as follows. S. 
Moulton, $5485. Otis Frisby, $51.52, 
Chas Mahan, $15.25.

Attorney James Mannix, of Willa
mina, has formed a partnership with 
Attorneys Talmage and Claussen, and 
has brought his family to reside here. 
Mr. Mannix was the attorney in the 
case where District Attorney Goyne 
was sued for damages for destroying 
cider, but as the jury was unable to 
agree, the plaintiff took a non-suit. 
The bottom having 
Willamina, where 
practice, he decided to come to Tilla
mook and practice law here.

Married on the 3rd of July, in this 
city, Rev. Chas E. Gibson, of the M. 
E. Church, performing the ceremony, 
William Brydon and Isabella Pauling 
The groom enlisted in the army and 
was sent to the Coats logging camp, 
and the war bride is a sister to Mrs. 
P. E. Walker, of the Ramsey Hotel. 
The young people have the best 
wishes of their friends for their fu
ture happiness. The bride will 
her home in Portland until the 
of the war.
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she worked hard and 
put this district ovci
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Dist. No. W. S. S. Chairman No. of Pledges Amt. Pledged

“The Painted Lady” at the Gem.

0
Jenkins, the jeweler, has

employed C. W. Little, of Minneapo
lis, and is i-- . , .
quick and reliable service
watch and

in a position to give you 
your 

«
: on

clock repair work.

H. C. Hanson and family, accom
panied by Mrs. I. C. Rowe made a 
trip to Salem and McMinnville last 
week. Mrs. Hanson will remain in 
Salem several days as a member of 
the State Board of Examiners.

For sale or trade—1916, Model 83. 4 
cylinder Overland in good running 
order. New top and upholstering, 
good tires, 2 spare tires. Want lighter 
car or $700 cash. Address E. J. Kraft, 
Wheeler, Ore. Will demonstrate. *

make 
close

roadThe Two Hayts, vaudeville 
show ‘will appear at the Princess 
Theatre, Saturday, July 13. The Hoyts 
are high class entertainers and some 
of their acts are composed of trick 
and fancy roping by Espanita, cham
pion lady trick and fancy roper of the 
world; Dr. Hoyt, the Texas Cowboy 
magician. This show is weird, novel, 
unique, pleasing, mystifying. The per
formance will far exceed your most 
sanguine expectations regarding qual
ity and quantity.

"When a Man Sees Red,” a special 
super de luxe William Fox photodra
ma founded on the Lary Evans story 
of “The Painted Lady,” which was in 
the Saturday Evening Tost, with the 
pre-eminent William Farnum is a 
stirring role, will be shown at the 
Gem Tiieatre on Tuesday, July 16.

As Luther Smith William Farnum 
gives a forceful and virile impersona
tion of a rough and ready sailor, rises 
above his surroundings and always 
keeps in mind the boyhood teachings 
of his mother.

Arriving home from a long voyage 
he finds that his sister had died of a 
broken heart caused by her being jilt
ed by a brutal sea captain and that 
his mother broken in health confides 
to her son the tragedy that had hap
pened in his absence. Soon after his 
mother dies and Smith re-embarks on 
a voyage for the South Sea Isles on 
board a velles, the captain of which is 
.he one responsible for his sister's 
death.

During the voyage. Smith while 
reading a family bible is berated by 
the captain and that in a fight ensues 
worsts the master of the ship. Smith 
then leaves the ship at one of the 
South Sea Islands. With him is left 
another sailor who confides to Smith 
that the master of the ship that they

1— Fairview, Dolph Tinnerstet ..........
2— South Prairie, Guy Vaughn ..........
3— Illingsworth, W. B. Sutton ..........
5— Manzanita, Sam Thompson ..........
6— Oretown, T. A. Porter ....................
7— Netarts, C. S. Wells ........ ..........
8— Beaver, Daisy Goldsworthy ..........
8—Tillamook, Mrs. S. S. Johnson .. .

10— Maple Leaf, Pete Heisel ..............
11— Alley, B. J. Cooper ........................ .
12— Pleasant Valley, Mrs. Desmond...
13— Hebo, P. D. Ott ..............................
14— Garibaldi, Geo. Phelps ....................
15— Crane, Frank Crane ........................
16— Woods, A. C. Deuel ........................
17— Trask, Chas. Himes ........................
18— Neskowin, W. C. Commons ..........
19— Meda, T. R. Wilson ........................
20— Dolph, Peter Baxter ......................
21— Sand Lake, E. G. Anderson ..........
22— Cloverdale, Chas Ray ......................
23— Long Prairie, Ed Weston ............
24— Balm, Albert Easom ....................
25— Reading, Nellie Burton ..............
26— Hemlock, Mrs. Lee Lyster ........ .
27— Blaine, Mrs. John Wilmont........
28— Mohler, J. B. Lommcn ....................
29— Batterson, Ed Lindsey..................
31— Bay City, John C. Bozorth ........
32— Smith, Earl E. Ayer ......................
33— Faucett Creek, K. Schlappi ........
34— Slab Creek, John Affoltcr............
36— Hays, Mr. O’Neal ........................
37— Castle Rock, J. D. Wilson ..........
38— Riverdale, E. K. Mitchell ............
39— Nehalem, A. C. Anderson ............
58 & 40—Bayocean, H. L. King.
42—L’nion, W. L. Hudson ..................
45— Boulder, Mrs. E. M. Johnson ....
46— Zuercher, Mrs. A. Tippin ..........
48— Wheeler & Brighton, F. A. Rowe
49— Red Clover, L, Stuivenga ............
50— Brown, O. W. Kinnaman ............
51— Ely, Miss L. Dunham ....................
54— Barnsdale, Mrs. L. D. Pallock. .
55— Pacific City, Mrs. Crystal Bays..
56— Rockaway, Mrs. G. A. Jones ...
57— Hunt, Dave Fitzpatrick ..............
59— East Creek, Mrs. L. Gray ..........
60— Yellow- Fir, Elmer Hall ................
61— Harmony, Mrs. Alice M. Graves.

21
30
IO
18
28
57

227
19
50
20
27

*
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had just left was the man who was 
responsible for his sister's death. 
Smith vows to bring the captain to 
justice.

Stopping at the same port was a 
private yacht with a party of men and 
woman aboard from San Francisco. 
One of the girls known as "The paint
ed Lady” while in a native cave is 
attracted to the handsome sailor and 
their freindship ripens into love. She 
tells him that she is not the sort of a 
girl for him. The next day the yacht 
leaves the harbor.

Smith sets sail to search for the sea 
captain but is unable to locate the 
-hip. He returns to the island just be
fore a terrific storm com<|. up. This 
storm drives the yacht, on which is 
"The Painted Lady,” on the rocks, 
wrecking it, and casting the girl on 
shore.

She is rescued by the captain of the 
vessel, which Smith had left. He tries 
to make love to her but she repulses 
him. Mad with rage he sets sail for 
the port where he had left Smith and 
taking the girl ashore tries to sell her 
to the highest bidder among the na
tives.

Smith hearing the commotion, ar
rives in time to save the girl, and a 
fight that follows kiils the captain. He 
then takes the Painted Lady as his 
bride.

Notice.
One hundred and thirty-two acres 

of land, near Devil's Lake, for sale at 
$16.00 per acre, between 20 and 30 
acres good bottom land, balance 
slightly rolling. Small brush in creek 
bottom, easy cleared. No improve
ments to speak of.—Address R. FL 
Winter, Grand Ronde, Oregon.


